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No. 1984-24

AN ACT

HB 1565

Amendingthe actof January24, 1966 (1965P.L.1527, No.535),entitled“An act
providingfor andregulatingthe licensingof landscapearchitects;fixing fees;
creatingthe StateBoard of LandscapeArchitects;imposingpowersandduties
on the Departmentof State, the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupa-
tional Affairs and the board;and prescribingunlawful actsandpenalties,”
reestablishingand continuing the State Board of LandscapeArchitects;
increasingperdiem reimbursementfor boardmembers;providingfor removal
from theboardfor nonattendanceat meetings;removingthe requirementthat
theboardkeepa list of all licensedlandscapearchitects;requiring theboardto
furnish the GeneralAssembly with statusreports of pending formal com-
plaints; reducingtheexperiencerequirementof applicants;further providing
for exemptionsfrom licensing;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2(1) of the actof January24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1527,
No.535),knownastheLandscapeArchitects’ RegistrationLaw, addedJune
17, 1982 (P.L.527,No.151),is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Board” meansthe State Board of LandscapeArchitects [which

shall consistof sevenpersonsappointed by the Governor which shall aid and
assistin the administration of this act. Two members of the board shall rep-
resent thepublic at large. The remaining members of the board, not lessthan
four of whom shall be landscapearchitects and not less than one of whom
shall be a landscapenurseryman, shall be appointed for terms-of- three years
and one of whom shall be electedchairman and one of whom shall be elected-
secretary.The members of the board shall hold office until their successors
are appointedand qualified but not longer than six monthsbeyoad~the-three-
year period. The Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational Affairs
shall be an ex officio memberof the board. The membersshall receivethirty
dollars ($30) per diem for eachday actually engagedin attendanceat meet-
ings of the board. The membersshall also receivethe amount of actual trav-
eling, hotel and other necessary expensesincurred in the performance of
their dutiesj.

Section2. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2.1. Board Established; Terms of Office; Qualifications of

Members; Compensation;Attendance.—TheState Board of Landscape
Architectsis hereby establishedand shall consistof the Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, theDirector of theBureau ofCon-
sumerProtection in the Office ofAttorneyGeneral, or his designee,and
sevenpersonsappointedby theGovernorwith theadviceandconsentof the
Senate.Two ofthemembersof the boardappointedby the Governorwith
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the adviceandconsentof theSenateshallrepresentthepublic at large and
shall be appointedfor termsofthreeyears. The remainingmembersofthe
boardappointedby the Governor,not lessthanfour of whomshallbeland-
scapearchitectsandnotlessthan oneofwhomshallbea landscapenursery-
man, shall be appointedfor terms of threeyears. One membershall be
electedchairmanand oneshall be electedsecretary. The membersof the
boardshallholdofficeuntil theirsuccessorsare appointedandqual:fiedbut
not longer thansix monthsbeyondthe three-yearperiod. In the eventthat
anyofsaidmembersshall dieor resignduring his termof office, hissucces-
sorshallbeappointedin thesamewayandwith thesamequalifications-as-set
forth in thissectionandshall holdofficefor theunexpiredterm. Theprofes-
sionalandpublic membersshallreceivesixtydollars ($60)for eachday they
attendmeetingsoftheboard.Membersshallreceive,in additinn,~theamouitt
ofreasonabletravel,hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurreilin perform-
ing theirdutiesto theboard.A memberwhofails toattendthreeconsecutive
meetingsshallforfeit hisseatunlessthe CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom thememberjindsthat1he
membershouldbeexcusedfroma meetingbecauseofillness or the deathof
an immediatefamilymember.Five membersofthe boardshall constitutea
quorum.

Section3. Section 4 of the act, amendedJune 17, 1982 (P.L.527,
No.151) and repealedin part December9, 1982 (P.L.1023, No.238), is
amendedto read:

Section4. Powersand Duties of the StateBoard of LandscapeArchi-
tects.—Theboardshallhavepowerand itsdutyshallbe:

(1) To provide for andregulatethe licensingof qualifiedlandscapearchi-
tects and to issue, upon passingthe examinationrequired by the board,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedherein,a licenseto practicelandscapearchitec-
tureto anyapplicantwhomeetstherequirementsof this act.

(2) Causeto beadministered,theC.L.A.R.B.Uniform NationalExami-
nation,or suchotherexamination,as maybeapprovedby theboardat least
onceeachyear;to providethesubjects,character,manner,time andplaceof
examinationsfor licensesto practicelandscapearchitectureand thefiling of
applicationsfor the examinations;to make written reportsof the examina-
tion, which reportsshallbe preservedin the departmentfor a period of not
less thanthreeyears;and to issuelicensesandcertificatesto suchpersonsas
successfullypass the examinations,and to collect appropriatefees for such
examinations.

(3) To permit, subjectto theprovisionsof thissection andthe rules and
regulationsof the boardpromulgatedthereunderprescribingthe qualifica-
tions for a landscapearchitectlicense,the practiceof landscapearchitecture
in the Commonwealthundera landscapearchitectlicenseissuedunderthe
lawsof anyotherstatewhich maintainsa systemandstandardsof qualifica-
tions at leastequalto thoserequiredin Pennsylvania,upon paymentof the
currentfeeestablishedby the boardand upon submissionof evidencesatis-
factoryto theboard.
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(3.1) To exemptfrom examinationan applicantwho holdsa licenseor
certificateto practicelandscapearchitectureissuedto him by anotherstate
which maintainsa systemand standardsof qualificationsand administers
theC.L.A.R.B. Uniform Examination.

(4) To suspendor revokethe licenseand registrationof any registered
landscapearchitectwho is found guilty by the boardof gross negligence,
incompetenceor misconductin thepracticeof landscapearchitecture,andto
reinstatesuspendedlicenses,registrationsandcertificatesin anycaseswhere
thedepartmentshalldeterminethesametobejustandproper.

Before any formal action is takenby the board,the applicantor licensee
shallbeprovidedwith an opportunityfora hearing.All hearingsheldbefore
the boardshall be held in accordancewith the generallaws andregulations
applicabletoadministrativehearings.

(4.1) Unlessorderedto doso by a court, theboardshallnot reinstate-the
license,registrationor certificateofa persontopracticeasaregistered-land--
scapearchitectwhich hasbeenrevokedandsuchpersonshallbe--requiredto
applyfora license,registrationor certificatein accordancewith section6, if
hedesirestopracticeatanytimeaftersuchrevocation.

(5) To provide for, regulateand requireall personslicensedandregis-
teredin accordancewith theprovisionsof this actto registerbiennially with
the board;to prescribethe form of suchregistration;to requireas a condi-
tion precedentto suchbiennialregistrationthe paymentof biennialregistra-
tion feesasshallbefixed by thisact, andto issuebiennialregistrationtosuch
persons,and suspendor revoke the licenseor registrationof such persons
who fail, refuseor neglectto registerwithin suchtimeastheboardshallpre-
scribeby itsrulesandregulations.

[(6) To keep a roster showing the namesand addressesof the places of
businessof all registeredlandscapearchitects licensedunder this act and reg-
istered by the department. Copies of the roster and rules and regulations
shall be madeavailable.J

(6.1) To submitannually, to the ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof
the Houseandthe ConsumerProtection’ andProfessionalLicensureCom-
mitteeoftheSenate,a descriptionofthetypesofcomplaintsreceived,-status
reportsof the cases,boardaction which has beentakenand lengthoftime
fromtheinitial complainttofinal boardresolution.

(7) To administerandenforcethe lawsof theCommonwealthrelatingto
the practiceof landscapearchitectureand instruct and requireits agentsto
bring prosecutionsforunauthorizedandunlawfulpractices.

(8) To keepminutesandrecordsfor all its transactionsandproceedings.
Copiesthereofduly certified shall be receivedin evidencein all courtsand
elsewhere.

(9) To adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchadministrativerules andreg-
ulationsnotinconsistentwith this act asaredeemednecessaryandproperby
the boardto carry into effect thepowersconferredby this act. Only in the
absenceof disapprovalshalltheboardproceedwith theadoptionoftherule,
regulationor amendmentin accordancewith section202 of the act of July
31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referredto as the CommonwealthDocuments
Law.

“Affairs” in enrolledbill.
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(10) To submitannuallyto thedepartment,an estimateofthefinancial
requirementsoftheboardfor its administrative,investigative,legalandmis-
cellaneousexpenses.

(11) To submitannually to theHouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees,fifteen days after the Governorhas submittedhis budget to the
GeneralAssembly,a copyofthebudgetrequestfor theupcomingfiscalyear
which theboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.

Section4. Section5 of the act, amendedJune 17, 1982 (P.L.527,
No.151),is amendedto read:

Section5. Fees.—~Theboard shall establishthrough its rules and regula-
tions the examination fees, reexamination fees, license fees and license
renewal feesand any other feesapplicableto the licensureof landscapearchi-
tects.J (a) Allfeesrequiredundertheprovisionsofthisactshallbefixedby
theboardbyregulationandshall besubjecttoreviewin accordance-withthe
act ofJune25, 1982(P.L.633, No.181),knownas the “RegulatoryReview
Act.“If therevenuesgeneratedbyfees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin
accordancewith theprovisionsofthisact arenotsufficientto match�xpend-
itures overa two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesbyregula-
tion, subject to review in accordancewith the “Regulatory ReviewAct,”
suchthattheprojectedrevenueswill meetorexceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairsdetermines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto meetthe minimum
enforcementefforts required, then the bureau,after consultationwith the
board, shall increasethefeesby regulation,subjectto reviewin accordance
withthe “RegulatoryReviewAct,” suchthatadequaterevenuesare raisedto
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

Section5. Sections6, 8(5) and 11 of the act, amendedJune 17, 1982
(P.L.527,No.151),areamendedtoread:

Section6. Application for License; Qualifications and Experience
Requirementsof Applicants.—(a) A persondesiring to be registeredand
licensedto practicelandscapearchitectureand to use the title “landscape
architect”in this Commonwealthshall, exceptashereinprovidedin this act,
makewritten application for examinationto the board, togetherwith such
evidenceof qualificationsasmay be prescribedby the rulesand regulations
of theboard.

(b) Eachapplicantshall be of good moral characterandshall not have
hadan application,licenseor certificate to engagein thepracticeof land-
scapearchitecturerefused,suspendedor revokedby a state of the United
States;and (i) has, before admissionto the examination,completedthe
courseof studyin, andhasbeengraduatedwith a degree,from acollegeor
school of landscapearchitectureapprovedby the board; (ii) shall submit,
beforeadmissionto theexamination,evidenceof atleasttwo yearspractical
experiencein landscapearchitecturalwork of a gradeandcharactersatisfac-
toryto theboardasdeterminedby anotarizedapplicationquestionnáe.An
approvedyearof studyin theapprovedcollegeor schoolof landscapearchi-
tecturemaybe acceptedin lieu of oneyearof experienceandthe applicant
shall submit evidenceof sufficient additional acceptableexperienceof at
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leastsix yearsof combinededucationandexperience;or (iii) in lieu of gradu-
ation from an approvedcollegeor schoolof landscapearchitectureandthe
practicalexperiencein addition thereto,anapplicantmaybeadmittedto the
examinationuponpresentingevidenceof atleasteight yearsof actual,prac-
tical experiencein landscapearchitecturalwork of agradeandcharactersat-
isfactorytotheboard.

(c) The boardmayregisterandlicensewithout written examination(i) a
personwho holds anunexpiredlicenseor certificationof registrationissued
by properauthorityof anotherstateor foreigncountryin which therequire-
mentsandqualificationsto engagein the practiceof landscapearchitecture
wereat thetime of initial issuanceof a licenseor certificateof registrationat
leastequalto the standardsof this Commonwealthexistingat that time; or
(ii) [a personpossessedof long establishedand recognized standing in the
landscapearchitectural field, with a record of not lessthan twenty-five years’
experiencein landscapearchitecture, of which at least fifteen years has been
in responsiblecharge of landscapearchitectural work or teaching. An appli-
cant may make application, pay therequired registration feesand be issueda
certificate of registration as a landscapearchitect upon an oral -examination
and after approval of the majority of theboard. In situations provided for in
this subsectionthe board may, in casesof question, offer the applicant the
opportunity to take the written examinationJan applicant who hastenyears
ofactiveexperienceasalandscapearchitectandis agraduateofan approved
institution,or who hasfifteenyearsofactive experienceeventhoughnot a
graduateofan approvedinstitution, if in theopinionoftheboardtheexperi-
enceis ofsuchgradeandcharacterastofit thepersonto assumeresponsible
chargeofworkinvolvedin thepracticeoflandscapearchitecture.

Section8. Exemptionfrom LicensureandRegistration.—Thisactshall
not beconstruedto requirelicensureandregistrationin thefollowing cases:

(5) The practiceof landscapearchitectureby officers and employesof
theUnitedStatesGovernment,[the Stateor its political subdivisions]solong
astheservicesarerenderedwithin thescopeof governmentemployment;

Section 11. Penalties.—(a) Whoever practiceslandscapearchitecture
or holdshimself out to be alandscapearchitectwithout beinglicensedand
registeredasrequiredby thisact, or shallpresentor attemptto useashis own
the licenseor certificateof registrationof another,or shallgive any falseor
forgedevidenceof any kind to theboardor to any memberthereofin order
to obtain a licenseor registrationas a landscapearchitect,or shall useany
expired, suspendedor revokedcertificateof registration,or shall use the
term “architect” insteadof the term “landscapearchitect”or shall other-
wiseviolate the provisionsof thisact, shall beguilty of a summaryoffense
andupon convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto paya fine not exceeding
threehundreddollars($300) or undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingninety
days,or both.

(b) In additionto anyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltypro d~fsv’
in thisact, theboard, by a voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumberof
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theauthorizedmembershipoftheboardasprovidedbylaw, or bya voteof
themajorityofthedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembershipor-a-mi,~imran
offour members,whicheveris greater, maylevya civil penaltyofup to one
thousanddollars ($1,000)on anycurrentlicenseewhoviolatesanyprovision
of this act or on anypersonwho practiceslandscapearchitecturewithout
beingproperly licensedto do so underthis act. The board shall levy this
penaltyonlyafteraffordingtheaccusedparty theopportunity/orahearing,
asprovidedin Title2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to
administrativelaw andprocedure).

(c) All finesand civil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith thissection
shall bepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationA-ceount.

Section 6. This act, with respectto theStateBoardof LandscapeArchi-
tects,shall constitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishan agencyunder
theactof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section 7. All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section 8. The presentlyconfirmedmembersof the existingStateBoard
of LandscapeArchitects,as of March 31, 1984, shall continueto serveas
boardmembersuntil theirpresenttermsof office expire.

Section 9. Eachrule andregulationof the boardin effecton March 31,
1984,shallremainin effectaftersuchdateuntil repealedor amended-by the
board.

Section 10. This act shalltakeeffectApril 1, 1984.

APPROVED—The7th dayof March,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


